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Mrs. wter Writht.Reception Honors
Mrs. Lindstrom
Grand Adah

Tcoch Your
Dog to Obey

Classes In D"g Otiediewe
will be offered to adults in
a ten week session by Bonnie

- i Tj

In the Gorden
that it was wise to have one

special board for cutting gar-li- e

and onions.
Rev. td Cutting reported

on the Feb. IMG landscai
Design Study Course held at
the Sweetbriar Hotel, port-lan- d.

The course covered
ecology, toning, and home
landscaping.

The Blue Mountain District
spring Meeting will he April
11 lnStanrield.

lone Garden Club's annual
spring plant sale will be April
26 from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
at the lone Legion Hall. Pie
and coffee will be served

Mrs. Clell Rea was assist-
ed with the March Garden
club meeting by Mrs, Har-
old Huler and Mrs. Cecil
Jones. Another guest pre-
sent was Mrs. Monte Crum.

The next meeting will tie
on April 12 at 1:30 p.m.
in the home of Mrs. Ken-

neth Palmer. Mrs. Harold
Hulier will present the pro-
gram using the book, The
Wild Asparagus. She will
inform the group of differ-en- t

things that one can do
with way-sid- e plants.

Garlic, A Friend
Mrs. Claries Dallas, Pen-

dleton, Director of Blue
Mountain District No. 10 was
honored guest at the lone Gar-
den Club s Mar. meeting in
in the home of Mrs. Clell
Rea. Mrs. Dallus presented
her garlic horticullure essay
entitled "Ole Stinky."

"Garlic lias a mind of its
own-I- t's either feast or fa-

mine," reported Mrs. Dallas.
Garlic originated from the
lily family and In ancient
times, was thought to have
magical powers.

She also stated that garlic
will grow during the winter
months under a blanket of
snow. t likes i,

well-draine- fertile sandy
loam and it will grow from
20 to 30 Inches high. Since
earlic is a heavy feeder, it
should lie rotated in the
garden. One should use shal-
low cultivation In harvest
when the lops begin to grow.

The members were in-

formed tliat garlic planted in
the garden helps to repel in-

sects and that only the onion
thrlpe damages garlic. Mrs.
Dallas. In conclusion, said

Valley Women

Cooperate in

Day of Prayer
Alxiut GO woiiit-t- t It "Hi the

fburk'S f Willow Creek
Valley coije rated In the ob-

servation of the 85th annual
World Pay of Prajer "All
Joy lie Yours". The 1972

celebration was held at the
United Methodist Church, and
Hcv. Kdw intuiting, Its minis-

ter delivered the message,
"Affirmation of Joy", brlnm-lu- g

out Ihe differences bet-

ween pleasure, happiness and

joy. Mrs. W W. w. atherford
served as chairman and Mrs.
Charles Heard of All Saints
Episcopal continued as secret-

ary-treasurer. Mrs. Loa

Taylor from the Assembly of
God was musician and Mrs.
John Maatta, Methodist, was

soni; leader.
Women from each church

group brought an Interesting
and delicious assortment of
cookies which were arranged
on the refreshment taWe

Ida Farra, Mrs. Emma
Drake and Mrs. Ola Ruggles
and Mrs. Madge Bryant. Mrs.
John Wood poured the tea
and coffee and Mrs. Lena
Kelly served the punch. Mfs.
Ted Smith and Mrs. Edwin
Cutting served as greeters
and ushers and were assisted
by Mrs. Alfred Nelson and

Mrs. John Corn-naue- r,

of All Saints and Mrs.
Earl Soward of the Christian
C hurch read the Mar. 3,
selection from Ihe "l'prRoom" which was built about
the orlJ-id- ) prayer ser-

vice. Mrs. Heard gave a
brief report of last year's
observation here, of the pro-
gress of the birdkanctuaryat
the hospital, and of the group
meeting for this year's

in,,. Tl women ac-f- t

pled the rernmn.en Ijtionuf
the pl.inmm cnmiiii'ice ll- -t
this year's offering be divi-
ded between continuing Ihe
hospital bird sanctuary and
i contribution to i,i

mission.
Mrs. Alfred Nelson of the

lone Church of Christ
an Invitation for the

1973 celebration to be held
In lone.

Taking parts In the ser-
vice In Ihe church sanctuary
were: Mrs. Don Durwell,
Mrs. Loa Taylor and Mrs.
Sam Steers, Assembly ofGod;
Mrs. liud Marshal! and Mrs.
Bruce Malcom, St. Patrick's
Catholic; Mrs. Clara Gertson
and Mrs. Earl Soward of
the ChrlstianChurches; Mrs.
Alfred Nelson and Mrs. Ken-

neth Smouse from the lone
Church of Christ, Mrs. Al-

len Hughes and Mrs. Ned
Clark of All Saints Episcopal;
Mrs. Paul Warren and Mrs.
Dennis Cass, Church of Je-

sus Christ of the I after

Locust Chapter No. 119 of
lone will hast a public recept-
ion honoring Mrs. Roy W.

Lindstrom, Grand Adah of
The Grand Chapter of Ore-

gon, Order of Eastern Star,
on Saturday, Mar. 18, at
8 p.m. in the lone High
School. Grand officers,
Grand Committee members,
an Grand Kepresenta lives
from all parts of the state
will le present for the re-

ception. Membersand friends
are cordially li.vitedtoattend
the occasion.

A st buffet dinner will
be served by the lone Topic
Club from 5:30 to 7:00 In the
lone Cafetorium.

Fund Drive Aids
Given of
Red Cross Dinner

A Ned Cross "Thank You"
dinner for the fund workers
mid their families was held
Thursday evenln,! at the
American Lion Hall. Joe
I'ope, chairman of the
Umatilla County Fund drive
was the guest speaker. Dur-ln- g

the meeting Bruce Berg-stro- m

was projectionist fori
cartoon for the children.

The lleppner fund drive was
conducted during the early
winter. The rest of the
county will have a spring fund
drive.

Because the Red Cross was
so helpful following the flood,
anyone who was missed in
the drive and would like to
contrllHite so that other di-

saster areas may lie helped
may give their contributions
to Judy Laughlln at lleppner
TV.

Mrs. Ned Sweek, Aid to
Military families chairman,
presented her report.

Other committee chairman
are: Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Sweeney, Disaster; Norman
Clow, First A Id; Barbara Cut-sfort- h,

Blood.
Red Cross representatives

are needed for lone and Lex-

ington. Mrs. C miliar Skobou
of Boardman and Mrs.
Tommy Parsons of Irrigon
are Red Cross representa-
tives for those two towns.

They are to serve as con-
tact persons for people In
their towns who need help.
This can be help for a mem-

ber In the military service
and his family, anyone who
needs blood credits, wish to
set up a First Aid Class,
and help with the fund drive.

Anyone who would volunteer
to lie the Red Cross repre-
sentative in Lexington or lone
is asked to call Mrs. Charles
Heard. Chapter chairman or
Mrs. Paul Helnricks, secre-
tary.

Prison Woys Told
By Workers
To WSCS

"The young ones use it and
the old ones push it" said
Mrs. Genevieve Callaway,
superintendent of thewomens
section of the Oregon State
Prison, speaking of drugs
at the meeting of the WSCS

Wednesday evening at the
Methodist Church. The 11

Clow In the near future.
The day and time for the

classes will be determined
by those enrolling for their
convenience. At least five
adults are needed to consti-
tute a class. A nominal fee
will be charged for the ses-

sion and the only equipment
needed Is i choke chain and
a leather lead preferrably
six feet long. The dogs must
be six months or older and
one dog to i person.

Why is formal otiedlence
training important? Mrs..
Clow, well known dog breeder
and trainer, feels it is im-

portant a dog learn to res-

pond to the owners wishes
in order to keep it under
control.

Formal training is the most
successful way to achieve
this end, in that the dog
learns what to exjiect by the
continuity of commands. In

short, empliasis is placed
on the dog obeying you.

This method of training Is
known to make an agresslvo
dog easier to handle and a

shy dog more agressive.
Anyone interested in parti-

cipating is asked to call
Bonnie Clow at 676-929-

Mexican Cooks
Assisting Mr. and Mrs. Hal

Whltaker on the Mexican Din-

ner at the Elks Saturday night
were Mr. and Mrs. Art Wat-kin- s,

Mr. and Mrs. Don Ben-

nett, Mr. and Mrs. JohnGoch-naue- r,

Mr. and Mrs. Clay-
ton Sweek, Mr. and Mrs. Har-

old Kerr, and Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Turner.

Willows Grange
To Meet Sunday

A regular meeting of Wi-

llows Grange, lone, will follow

a 12:30 potluck dinner, Sun-

day, Mar. 19. The meeting
will be called to order about

2:00.

MRS. MADGE BRYANT was
hostess at her home Sunday
for a breakfast for Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Bryant, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Heard, and
Mrs. E.V. Stingle.

Ladies Meet

The Ladies Aid Society of
Boardman Community Chur-
ch met at the home of Mrs.
Larry Phillips Wednesdayaf-ternoo- n

of lastweekwith Mrs.
Frank Marlow

The ladies planned the
breakfast that will be held
on Easter morning at the
church following Sunrise

Women
The women may study to get
their CED certificates. Since
19G7, 84 have qualified. Arts
and crafts classes are of-

fered as well as college cre-
dit classes.

Not all the women remain
in the prison during the day.
Some are going to school and
some work on the outside.
All return at night.

Mrs. Callaway was accom-
panied by Elizabeth Worthing-to- n

who is women's work
release representative in the
transition services. This
release program prepares
women to live on the outside.
The big older house in Port-
land serves 14-1- 5 com-

fortably. They prepare their
own breakfasts and lunches.
Dinners are catered from the
men's division of theMilwau-ki- e

Center.
The girls are screened care-

fully before going out on work
release and they are wat-

ched carefully especially for
attitudes.

Most of their pay is held
for them in trust until they
fulfill their sentence or are
paroled.

Refreshments were served
at the close of the meeting
by Mrs. John Wood.

MRS. JOHN PFEIFFER re-

turned Sunday after a week's

visiting in Seattle. She visit-

ed with her father F.O. Sey-

mour and with other re-

latives. Betty flew both ways.

We The

women in prison at this time
are not in prison because
they are users but were found
in possession of or pushing
drugs.

Mrs. Callaway has been at
Salem for six years. She
has been instrumental in
having the women placed in

separate buildings from the
Men. we women's building
is outside the big wall.
She has brightened the uni-

forms from ttie ill fitting
blues formerly worn. The
Women's building is sadly in
need of washing facilities. AH
of the laundry in done in the
institutional laundry. She

anticipates more changes in
dress when the women have
facilities to do their own

washing.
They are in need of a new

building that would provide a

multipurpose room, library
and reception rooms for visit-

ing.
Many of the women are

dropouts from welfare fami-

lies, or had drunken parents.

mechanics at I
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Day Saints; Mrs. OrvaJ
Matheny, Mrs. Len Ray Sen- -

wars, lb Lutheran, Mrs.
Roger Palmer, Valby Luth
eran, Mrs. Ralph Crum,
C hurch of theNatarene, Mrs.
Vernon Wilson and Mrs. Ira
Honker, Seventh Day sl

Church and Mrs. Ef-fi- e

Johnson of ttte United
Methodist.

oors
JOTS

I get a little weary of people
who say "The papers al-

ways print the bad thbigs
that kids do and never Ihe
good things". All I wish Is
that these same people would
measure the inches In any
given newspaper of the good
and Ihe bad printed about
kids. I am sure that If they
took time to read the "good"
stories they would outweigh
the other side of the

ledger!!!
Anyway it's double Inches

this week to Bruce Berg-stro- m

who volunteered to
show the film lo the child-
ren of Red Cross families
during the Thursday evening
meeting.

He borrowed the projector,
picked up the film and got
It all set up. Then he helped
get dinner preliminaries un-

derway. This was really
great and greatly appre-
ciated.

i

Let tha export

GIVE YOUR

(THIS SPRING!

i

I if INalley's O
Mayonnaise 69ti Q F $1

IPEPPER 4., 49$ I Fig Newton s
' Vanilla I

Chef BovR Dee nT7 r3 I

Kg PIZZAS, Jar
mg l.. j ------

I Diane's Pkg. Slicing

taco shells 390 TomatoesySrJ
SKILLET BACON --v nrfr K& ,

I 12 " pk9 (g) LB 2 11

IU.S.D.A. Choice

POT ROASTS lETTUCE lb T3

bladecut 2 2? CARROTS H 25t

Vtb. 7 VLb TAWGEL0S 39(
I Prices Good March 17 and 18 Phones: (Groc). 676-961- 4, (Meat) 676-928- 8

I t j k It's nice to save twice
I Qf' 00 .- -O ow Pr'ces an
I I m000 f r

Jy J Green Stamps

ONLY J jlf j
5 (01(01 i i The thinnest most I

I rVtV ft I elegant Twist-O-Fle- x"

I (J I J A watchband ever made. I

I I J J It's a breakthrough. JL

C If Thinline' links new com- -

J I fort to Twist-O-Fle- x 1
watchband strength. It's I

llRllP fill I t'ie tninnest expansionJill Via IEV J I watchband ever made. fne tnir mjler- - With fTflrtAlf I K
k links so finely crafted they I

' J I disappear beforeyour eyes.
Link-u- p to Thinline. 1
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Here's what we do:

Remove 2
"

snow tires

2a Install your
regular tires

Balance
"

2 wheels

flflAftrfWO-- THIS coupon) HIMjg

SAVE s5 a
!na coupon is wo'lh f 00 1

towt'ds Iha puitrtas ol naw
S3

DELCO

BATTERY 1

J5 00 oil
Ihe regular Olselling price

mm

I C.uo I
i a i mm i n w i m mi r if mm

Tie Miu I m kYAMX,
Carry Delco ? I

1 "M""1
' Something from the jewelers AiiS ?... .

11 1
Absorbers llIVW?!

I I f V-- JEWELERS 1
3 Store Hcurs: 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. V "Jr 9

177 MAIN ST.. HEPPNER f I
1 PH 676 9200 dfl k
X k: : - CRCEN I

iMmUtUlUtli TAP I

Ford's
Tire Service

GENERAL

TIRE


